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New Sales Manager Named
General Manager Bill Cmvens

announced this week the appoint-
ment ofJim Bassett as the Cent€r's
new sales manager,

Honolulu-born, Iim is a gra-
duate of BYU-Hawaii and worked
at PCC for several years beforc
pusuing a 10 year career in the
hotel busin€ss.

He joircd the Center's Waikiki
Sales stalfin April ofthis year atrd
as Sales ManaSerwill be lilling the
position vacated by Glen
Willardson.

A warm aloha and welcome to
Iim as he takes on this newrcspoD-
sibilityl

Staff Award Winners
One recent staff Christmas

Party held a special tl€at for several
PCC employees as they wer€ given
special awards for outstanding peF
lolmances in their jobs.

Each canoe Ieader in the Canoe
PaSeant evaluated his workers and
submitted one name as worthy leci-
pients of t})e awards. They were
judged on their prcfessional ap-
prcach to tleir job8 and how tIiE
affected their willinSness to perfom
lrell, their promptness, support of
tle leaders. and their committmeDt
to the best pmsentation they can give
to Center visitors.

Each award winner r€ceived a
persoral joumal with their name
engraved on the cover. Full conSxa-
tulations go to these employees, as
well as a sincer€ mahalo lmm the
Cultual Presentations depafiment
and Panesi Afualo, coordinator of
the Canoe Pa8eant.

Samoa .. SUSANA MASOE
Tahiti - NAN KWAK
Hawaii - (AIWI CHUNGHOON
Tonsa - UIHA MUSIE
Maori - LANCE WATENE
FiJi - MELE VANISI
ATii -- DAREN KINGI



Duk€ Nihipali "Firish Dy FEshman' year snd the! so on a mllrlon."

Moleane Makahutruriu
"I tssolvo to tour o.ouDd tho wodd!"

Kyle Alo "I rcrolve ro bocoD6
Eors financtaUy i.dslendent "

What arie your New

SUD Xa.hiw!h!!r "l went Ev ho.hxdd
to 8Gr well ln the New Vear."

Ttti T.pu.o! "I'n to|tr8 to ploy
r3qustball ovory doy lD 1s81."
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Charlere Horomora,,T.livs no.t to .crre be.t."
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John A.h Ouir "I rc.olvc to vhlt Csnada."
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EpcDera PurceU '"Io leaD mois
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aboua FiEr Aid."
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Yeat's Resolutions?

I(oiah Mcrarkne "To hclp my wife
duriq he! presnaDiv."

Psloi.s Nutru
"I wanr to furlhe! my.drcitior.,,
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^1-Khk G.rcia "I rerol@ to 1o3B woight!"

Taulal soliai "I re.olE to get alont
with ny fellow"work€8."

H.mld P.llnoo h.
"I'm hopiDg ro h.c Dy opul"

to becoD€ n.rrge! ofHalo KuEil"

Tlloi Llotli..I rc.olve to work od
evely day. (oxceDt Sunday)"

N0tElie EdmoEds " I r€rolE
to bakc mo.e nor.yl"
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Marge Chlirty "I le.olre to .tt€trd
ePely oDe of my chulch mooliDi.,"
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Halau Openings! Lctter of the Week
Bill Wallace, Division Manager

of CultuEl Presentations, an-
nounces that tle Center's Hslau
now has openings for new mem-
bels. The Halau hff established
itselflocallyas it has contdbuted to
many festivals and programs
witlin PCC and in the wider
communiRr.

Bill Bees tle coming iyesr as an
excitinS one for the group with
even more participatiotr ;in com-
muDity events includinS the pres-
tigiow annual Merie Monarch
Festival.

Pelsoff interested injoining the
Halau arc welcome sto attend the
biweekly rehearsals and are
invited to contact Bill. Rehearsal
times are Thursdays al 5130 a.m.
and Saturdays at 7100 a.m. itr the
PCC Main TheEter.

Every week the Center receives
ietters and comm€nts from guests
about their experience here. Many
times over, the same seNices are
pe omed by employees without
any recognition or thanks frcm our
visitors. At this time of year, it is
apprcpriate to p nt this letter,
received just a few days aao. [n

many !!-ays ii iypilies the attitude
and willinSness of all olyouasyou
pedorm yourjobs daily, and so it is
a timely thank-you that can be
extended to all of you from all oI
those other guests who went away
equally touched by your sptuit but
who werc not able to write their
feelings as well.

ing, etc, especially in presenting
cultural themes ard he ta8e in
their work, arc invited to contact
Howad Lua of the CultuBl Edu-
cation Depa m€nt for details of
Mrs. Hawes visit.

Personnel ftom the State
Foundation on Culture and the
Arts will be visiting in conjunction
with her tour, and a prcsentation
by her will be made on the after- !
noon of Jaruary 8 in the Chief's
House of the Mao VillaSe.

Polynesian Cultural Celter
Laie, Oahu, Hawaii 96772
Public Retations Manase.

On November 2s, rsio my nother, grandmoiher, an.t 1 visited ihe CultuEl
Cenle.. We enloyed the exlibils and the talented pe omers in the siows, but
whal made ou. visit exceptional waB the counesyof o.e of yourEuides-Bnce

My 81 yea! old srandmother doesn't hear, and walkins is ve.y difficult aDd liring
Ior her, so we had a wheelchair fo. he.. B.ucenot otrly p*hed that uheelchai.
all over ihe CeDte. a.dsave an infomalive tour, h€ went oul ofhis way to help
my srandmother unde$tand what he was sayinS. He gave heroneoflis sc.ipls
to.esd and he spoke vely slowly and dislinctlyso lhat she could rcad his lips.

Ou. t.ip to Hawall was pdmarily lor my Erandmothe., and aI lie Hawaiian
dances, costumes end customs ilterest he.. Bruce wa8 3o polile aDd under
Btanding about her handica!, aDd he made it lossible for her to compEhend so

much moE than she lormally doee wilh a lou.
Ircally ap!lecjate Bruce's concem and hiswsyabove aveEse consideEtion and
hehfulness. He made it lossible fornysEndmothe.toEally enjoy her !'isit to
the Center I sincerelyhope thalyouwill thank him asain for us. we wercvery
folturale to have hin asou!suide, and you are lorlunale lo have an empioyee

3360 Hendrie
LonS Beach, Ca, 9o3o8
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Combined j*
LAIE/B}'LI-HC STAKES

NEW YEARS EVE
DANCE

"Ring Out the Old

)k Ring in the Nen/
December 31, 1980

9100 p.m, - 1:00 a,m,

Snnday Dress Required
Ages 14 to Adull

,*

Washington Specialist to Visit
MIs. Bess Hawes of the National

Endowment for Culturc and the
Arts in Washington willbe viBiting
the Center on January 8. She is
primarily interested in the preseF
vation of Folk and ethnic arts. and
will be interested in meeting people
who are engaged in working with
vadous mediums to pres€rve their
haditional arts.

Employees and community
members who are interested in
weaving, pottery, carvirS, paht-
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